
The information contained herein has been given to us by the owner of the property or other sources we deem reliable. We have no reason to doubt its accuracy, but we do not guarantee it. All information should be veri�ed prior to lease or purchase.

NAI Farbman and NAI Pleasant Valley are pleased to present Chagrin Lee Plaza, a ±52,506 SF mixed use property

consisting of high-quality retail space (and limited of�ce/medical space) in addition to a standalone Walgreens. Nestled

at a prime hard corner location along Chagrin Boulevard and Lee Road, adjacent to the bustling Shaker Town Center, the

property is currently 95% occupied and has an NOI of ±$337,620. Aside from the building’s excellent location, the

property is home to tenants that are logical for the area given the surrounding demographics. The property has plentiful

parking, and the standalone Walgreens location allows for a potential separate spin off opportunity for the next owner.

For more information, contact the Exclusive Sales Agent(s):

Bill Bubniak
NAI Farbman

Executive Vice President 
248 351 4379 

bubniak@farbman.com

Alis Manoogian, CCIM
NAI Farbman

Assistant Vice President 
248 351 4370 

manoogian@farbman.com

Mario Giglio III
NAI Farbman

Assistant Vice President 
248 302 0127

giglio@farbman.com

Todd Szymczak
NAI Farbman

SVP of Investment Sales 
248 351 6315 

szymczak@farbman.com

Alec Pacella, CCIM
NAI Pleasant Valley

President
OH #BRKP.0000414143

95% OCCUPIED | CURRENT NOI: ±$337,620 | YEAR 3 PROJECTED NOI: ±$382,034

Click Here for Property Website

16400-16500 Chagrin Boulevard
Shaker Heights, OH 44120

±52,506 SF
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